
STARTLING, BUT TRUR-
irSHOULD KNOW.

happens, that the wife lingers from
year to year in that pitiable condition as not even
for one day to feel the happy-and-exhilarating influ-
ence incident to the enjoyment ofhealth.

THE BLOOMING BRIBE,
Vat a fewlyean ago in the flush ofhealth and youth,and buoyancy- of spirits, rapidly, and apparently in-explicably, becdutes a feeble, sickly, sallow, debili-tated wife, with frame emaciated, nerves unstrung,spirits depressed, countenance bearing the impressof suffering,. and an utter physical and mental pros-tration, arising from ignorance of the simplest and
plainest rules of health as oonnected 'with the mar-riage.state, theviolation of which entails disease,
suffering and misery, not only to the wife, but often

HEREDITARY COMPLAINTS UPON THE CHILDREN
" UNTO THE TUIRD AND POIIRTH OENERATION,"Transmitting CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA,

HYPOCHONDRIA, UVSAN ITT, GOUT,
KING'S -EVIL, and other suld.

worse DLeesiana, as a
DREADFUL INHERITANCE

FROM THE PARENTS.
" And med. thiß continue / Moot this be? Is thero no

remedy?,,,,;No relief? No hope!"
The milady is by -knooltig the nooses and avoidingthem. andikuoiring the remedies, and benefiting by them.
These are pointed out in

THE MARRIED WOMAN'SPRIVATE' MEDICAL COMPANION,
BY DR. A. If. 11ACRICEAU,

Dem®oß 07 MECUM 01 WO
One Hui:elredth Edition, (500,000), 18,k0., pp. 250

(03 I 1 pArsa, rrriu =mum, $1.00.)
A standard wortivif estabtithed reputationfound classed

In the catalogues of the great trade sales In New York,
Phlladolpltbo, and other cities , and sold, by the principal
booksellerOn the Crafted Stales. It was first published
In 1847, atone which time •

PPM muIoRED THOUSAND COMES
have been 'Asold, of which there were upward,' of
ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND SENT BY MAIL,
attesting the high, estimation in which it is held -- •re-
liable pop:ilex Medical
ROOK FOR EVERY FEMALE
the anther having•deroted his =titmice attention to the
treatment of now plaints peculiar. to females, in respect to
which he is yearly consulted by thonsanda both in person
and by letter.

Here every woman can discover, by comparing herown
symptoms.with those described, the nature, character,
causes of, and the-proper remedies for, her complaints.

The wife about becoming a mothim has often need of
Instruction and advice of the utmost importance to her
future health, In respect to which her sensitiveness for-
bids consulting a medical gentleman, will find ouch In-
struction and advice; and also explain many symptoms
which ctherwise would occasion anxiety or alarm u all
the peculiarities Incident toher situation aro described.

Bow many are suffering from obstructions or ban-am-
ities peculiar to the female system, which undermine the
health, the effects of which they are Ignemitt, and far
which their delicacy forbids seeking medical advice.
Many suffering from prolaprus uteri (falling of the womb),

or from fluor au. (weakness, debility, &o.) Many are
In constant agony for many months preceding confine-
ment. Many have difficult if not dangerous deliveries,
and slow and uncertain reooveriea. Some whose lives aro
hazarded during each time, will each find In its pages the
means of prevention, amelioration and relief.

It is of course Impraencableto convey folly the various
subjects treated of, ea they are of a nature strictly In.
tended far the married or those contemplating marriage

Reader; aro 'you a husband or a father? a wife or a
mother? Rave you the sincere welfare of those you love
at heart? r'rove your aincority, and lose no time In
learning 'what causes Interfere with their healthand hap-
piness not less than your own. It willavoid to you and
yours, ail* it has to thousands, many a day of min and
anxiety, followed by sleepless nights, Incapacitating the
mind for its ordinary avocation, and exhausting those
moans for medical attendance, medicines and advertised
nostrums which otherwise would provide -for declining
years, the infirmities of age end the proper education of
your children.

In consequeoce of the universal popularity of the work,
ELS "evidenced by its extraordinary sale, various imposi-
tion,, baits been attempted, as well on beoksellers as on
the publih, by isnihitions of title page, spurious editions!,
and sorreptitioua infringements of copyright, and other
decked and Seeeptlonm, It hat been found noceasary,
therefore, to r

CAUTION THE PUBLIC
tobey no book uniersi the words Mr. A. M. ILsoucEsc,
129 Liberty Street, N. Y. is on (and the entry in the
Clerk's mhos on the back of) the trite (wage; and buy
only of respectable and honorable dealers, or send by

and:addre. to lir. A. IL Ilauriceatt.

pre Upon receipt of One Dollar "THE MAR-
RIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL COM-
PANION" is bent (mail..l free) to any part of the
United States, the Canadas and. British Provinces.
All letters must be post-paid, and addressed to Dr.
A. M. MAURICEAII, box 1224, New-York Milt.

Publisitine, Office, No. 129 Liberty Street, Noy-
-York.
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'l'. B. l'el.•rgon. Philadelphia; 31rs. Cynthia Wl,lfilrns,

Honesdale: Spangler& Bro., Latleaster; Went.. gturk
Carbondale; E. Eliot. ; S. 'fuck, Wilksbarre .
S. Leader. Hanover Thos. c„wpertliwait. l'htladelphin.; J.
B. lionnisim, Erie; Samuel B. Laufer, Greensburg; E. S;
Durban. Franklin; Dr. S. D.Scott, Bedli,rd.; E.T. Gild°
brand. Indiana; .1. W. Kidney, Brownsville; G. 31eGet-
ty,. Butler .1. S. Nickson. Chanibersburg..,coce W. Gettys,
Butler; Joseph Swartz, Illnoulsburg.

jan 9. 11-51

Ayer'g rh,.ndsiu-
gularly .oressful remedy for

=!M==l
E 4'l'

44t-.7 r,
tiveuess,. lutligt,tinu, .Inu int ce,
Drops). Rheumatism, Gout,

11111..r5, .Ntx,oustiess.

iht: Read, FSid.e.,l3aal:, and
male romplaiuhr. &a, Sc, indeed,
very ft, are the disea,os in tv Writ
Purgative. Medicine is not more or less required, and much
sickness and suffering might be prevented, if a harm-
less but effectual Cutartic were more freely used. Nore-ou -7 :el well while a costive habit of body prevails;
oeSitiet: it Noon g enerateillserious and often fatal
which might have bees avoided by the t toooky and ju-
dicious use of is good purgative. This3• chke trueofColds,
Feverish symptoms. and Dili°, dprimp;ments. 'they all
tend tobecome or pro'!aco the deep seated and formidable
distempers which load the hearses all over the land.—
Hence a reliable family physic is of the first importance to
the public health, and this Pill has been perfected with
cbusinumato skill to meet that demand. An extensive
trial of its virtues by Physicians, Professors and Patients.
ban shown results surpassing anything hitherto known of
nay inedfeine. Cures have been effected beyond belief,
were they nut substantiated by persons of such exalted
position and character ae to forbid the suspicion of en-
truth.

Amongthe eminent gentlemen to whom we are
to refer for these facts, are

Prof. Valentine Mott, the distinguished Surgeon of Nor
York City.

Poet. A. A. Hayes, Practical Chemist of the Port of Ros-
ton, and Geologi,t for 1he State of Massachusetts.

Ira L. Moore. 31. lb. an eminent Surgeon and Physician,
of the City ofLowell, who has long used them in his ex-
tensive practice.

H. C. Southwick, Esq., one of the first merchants in Ness
York C.V.

C.A. Davis, M. D.cups and Surgeonof the United States
Marine Hospital. at Chelsea, Mass. •

Did space permit, we could give many hundred such
uames, from all parts where the Pills have beau used. but
evidence ',von more I,llllVi 11611 g than the certificates 01
these eminent public men is shown in their effects upon
trial. •

These Pills, the result of long investigation au.d study,
are offered to the public as the best and moat complete
which the present state ofmedical sclenrii can afford. They
are compounded not of the drugs themselves, but of the
medicinal virtues only of Vegetable remedies, extracted
by chemical process, in a smite of purity and combined to-
gether in. such a manner as to insure the best results.—
Thia .s) stem of composition for medicines has been found
in the Cherry Pectoral and Pills, both, to produce a more
efficient remedy than had hitherto been obtained by any
process. ,The remit" is perfectly obvious. While by the
old modeler composition. every medicine is burdened with
more or less of acrimonious and Injurious qualities; by
this, each individual virtue only that is desired for the
curative effect is present. All the inert and obnoxious
qualii les Of each substance employed are left behind, the
curative virtues only ',Nig retained. Hence it is sell-evi-
dent the:effect should prase as 11.... y hare peeved more
purely remedial. and the Pills a surer, more powerful an-
tidote to disease than any oilier medicine known to the
world.

As it isfrequently expedient that my medicine should,.be taken under the counsel ofan attending Physician,
as he could cot properly judgeofa remedy without ',auks-
ing its comp.:Bien, 1 have supplied the :teeny:o.4 I.iormula
by which. both Pectoral and l'ills aro to thewhole body of Practitioners in thel?nited,,tates ajar Brit-
ish American Provinces. lf, however, there should be
any one who has not received then:, they will he promptlyforwarded by usaiLtn his :mare,. •"•

Ofall the Patent Medicines that bur offered, how fewwould Ikel taken if their coluposlttion *LS known I Theirlice zmisiO4 iu their 'AY4terY. 1have no mysteries.,Thu composition of MY ;,reparations is laid open toallmen, and all who.ar,e_ccalTet rut to judge on the subject.fr,ely aokuowledge elhekr convictions of Their intrinsic
Merits. The Cherry Pectoral was pronounced by scientificr 111)q wntlderful 'medicine before its efsts were

Many etaineut Physicians have decht7ed the same
thing DC my PiUs, and even more emitWatty, anti are
willing tocertify that thrirauticipations warc.htore thenre-
need by theircams upon trial.

They uperatt, their powerful influenceon the internal
viscera to purify. the Itlood and stimulate it into healthy
action—remove th, ,hktructions of the stomach, !assets,
liver, and etber.o4;ans of the body, restoring their irreg-
ular action to health. and by correctieg wherever they.ex-
tat such ,derangements as are the first origin of disease.

Behigleugar wrapped they are pleasant to take. and being
purely vegetable, uo harm can arise front their use in any
quantity.

For minute directions, see the wrapper on the Box.
Prepared by JAMES C. AVER. Practical and Analytical

Chemist, Lowell, Mmm,
Prepared by JAMES C. AYER,

A-Hs:l3,r and Practical Chemist. Lowell, Mims.
Price 5 cents per Box. Five Boxes for
Sold liy CIIARLESA. LIEINUSII, and all Druggists.
F. Drown, Dhiladelphia, {VholegateAgt,
may 15

ACard.—Dft. NV I.:MAR:NS respectfully announces
t° his friends and the public generally, that hu has

purchased the entire stock and interest of the Drug and
Medicitie Store, formerly owned by Dr. Ziegler, in North
Queen Street, directly opposite the Franklin House.

In combining the Drug business with the practice of Den-
tistry, It Is not his design to have one interfere with the
general interests of the ether: but by the employment of
a carefdl and judicioushand, he feels that a superiniend•once of the interests of the store ran be rendered, and: yetthe practice of his profession strictlyattended to in aD Its
detail.• •

He would therefore solicit a continuance of- the liberalpatronage the store has heretofore had, and respectfullyasks those of his friends both lu the city,and county who
may *alit Drugsor Sledicines, tocall. It Is his design tokeep ato and Well 'se'leted assortment of Drugs andChemicals of every description, and warranted to be of thevery best the market can afford.

Thotwho wish his Dental services, will please call athis offl No. 3k, Kramph's Buildings, NorthQueouatreet.april 24 tf4s

ailoring.—T. MURPHY wishes to baibrm his DU-I frieuds and the public genoratly, that be h.spiirie:d. a new and fashionable Tailoringisitraent in No. SI Fulton Buildings,
atllfeniOicest bang street, where he slmll be hap.
py toaoioautrodateall who may favor him.with acall

Tim subscriber flatters lan/sett that by strict attentionto hunin es, be vlll meritand receive a share of ,üblie
• tron • e. es: :r

===l3=Mal
To the Citizens of Pennsy lvania.
I beg leave to call the attention of the citizens ofPenn-

sylvania to theabove article, manufactured by myself ex-
elusively, at my Factory in Schiedam,in Rolland, express-
ly for medicinal purposes.

It'd; made from-she bestBarley that can be selected in.
Europeand the essence of an aromatic Italian berry, 6 1
atkuowledged and extraordinary medicinal properties;
and It has long since acquireda higherreputatice,both fn
Europe and America, thanany other dietetic beverage.

In Gravel, Gout, and DAcuosatina; in Ohdructionsof the
Bladderdand Kidneys, and Debility ofthe Urinary Ault,
lions, its effectsare prompt, decided, and invariably relia-
ble. And Itis notonly a-Ramedy (or these maladies, bet
in all cases In which they are produced by drinking Bad
Water, which is,almost universally, the cause ofthem, it
operates as a Sore Preventive.

The distressing effect upon the Stomach, Bowels, and
Bladder, of travellers, new residents, and all persons un-
accustomed tothem, produced by the waters of nearly all
our great Inland rivers, like the Ohio, Mississippi, and
Alabama, from the large quantity of decayed vegetable
matter contained inthem, in a state of solution, is well
known; as is also thatof the water" of limestone regions.
In producing Gravel, Calculi, and Stone in the Bladder.—
The AROMATIC SCLIIEDAM SCILNAPPS is an absolute
corrective of all these injurious properties of bad water,
and consequently prevents the diseases which they occa.

I It is also found tobe a cureand preventive of Yaw,
sod Ague, a complaint caused by the conjoint effects ul
vegetable malaria in the atmosphere, and vegetable pu-
tresences lu the waters of those districts in which it prin-
cipally prevails. The AItOMATICSCIIIEDASI SCILNAPPo
is consequently in great demand by persons travelling, te
about to Settle in those parts of the country especially; as
well as by many inevery community where it has become
known, on al:countof its various other remedial properties.

More than three thousand physicians, among whomare
numbered the greatest names belonging Se the faculty en
medicine in this country, have certified, over their own
signatures, to the valuable medicinal: properties of such
all article; MS the severest tests have proved the 501111.
DAM AIIt.)3IATICSCILNAPPS to be, and have accepted it
as a most desirable addition to the ntateria

Put up in quart and pint bottles, enveloped in yellow
paper with my name on the bottle, cork and seal. For sale
by all respectable Druggists and Urovers.

CLULPIIO
18, 20 and 22 Deaver street, New York.

25. ..S4.nith Frontstreet, Philadelphia.
1 begleave to call theattention of the public to the fol-

lowing letters from physicians:
•• LABORATORY, New York, may2, 1353.

• Ma. UDOLPLIO Weirs—Dear sir tatunot speak too
highly of the purity of your Schiedam Schnapps. It is de-
cidedly superior toanythiug of the kind in the market.—
It is perfectly free from theadmixture °timid oil, or ofany
of those arnylic compounds whichproduce such a mischie-
vous and irreparable elect upon the constitution, and
which very few samples of alcoholic distilled liquors are
without—mostof them being largely impregnated with It.
I have personally inspected the various processes of dis-
tillation practised at Schiedam, and know that unusual
care is taken to separate the the noxious elements from- - -
oho pure alcohol, and your. Schnapps is a striking pniof
of its success. As a medicinal agent for chronic and renal,affections, 1 have successfully prescribed it, and recoil,-
wend it as an agreeable cordial and harmless stimulant,
and shall cuutfaue to do so; us well as to use it as a source
of pure alcohol fur chemical investigations and expert
meets. Your obit ser'st, lumen Dec:,

ConsultingAnalytical Chemist."
Dr. Charles A. Leas, Commissioner of Ilealth, Baltimore,

writes as follows in relation to the value of Schnapps as a
remedy in chronic catarrhal complaints, &e. The letter is_ .

The Chesnut Street-I ,prorks.---KIEF-
PER'S Machine Shop and Iron Works. The

Mesas; Fellenbaum having retired from their con-
nection with the Machine Shops' of this establish-
menti the undersigned respectfully inlorms his old,
friendsandthepublic generally that he has rena-
med the management ofthe entire establishment,
where he it nOwprePared, with the most improved
and extensive facilities, _to .do work of every de-
scription in his line, such-as STEAM
ENGINES and Boilers, Shafting, Gear-
ing, Mill and Saw-mill-work, Slides, Hand- at es,
Car-wheels and Axles, and;;Eastings of every de-
scription.

As his assortment of patterns` is not surpassed
by any other establishment in the State, he is ena-
bled to do work at the shortest notice and at reds-
ced prices.

Stoves of every description manufacture and
for sale, wholesale and retail..IRON? RAILING for yards, cemeteries, tc.,
castorwrought, made and put up!witla neatnes. nod
despatch. Also, Verandahs constructed and put
up of the most oeautiful patterns and best work-
manship.

Furnace Twiers and Pipes of ever. ), description
on hand and made to order. Old Twiers and Pipes
repaired in the best manner.

TO HOUSEKEEPERS AND BUILDER-;.—The
subscriber also having purchased theright for
caster co., Crain the patentees ; is now prepared to
furnish Ram Si Hay's Patent Tubular Ovens and
HotAir Range, a perfect Cookingapparatus of earl
oils sizes, to suit families, boarding houses, or ho-
tels. This Range is-constructed on the most val-
uable and scientific principles. and not only per
forms the office or cookingin all its various branch-
es, in the most perfect manner, with a small
amount of luel, but will, at the same time, heat
additional rooms either adjoining or over the
kitchen.

dated July 27, 1853:
-I take great pleasure in bailing highly creditable tes-

timony to its efficacy as a remedial agent in am diseases
for which you recommend it. Having a natural tendency
to the mucoussurfaces, with aslight degree of stimula-
tion. I regard it as one of the must important remedies in
chronic catarrhal affections, particularly those of the geld-
to urinary apparatus. With much respect, your obedient
servant, I.cls, M. D."

“PlIlLumuMIA, July 15, 1453.
"Mr. Unotamo Wotrt, No. =Deaver :it., S. V.—Dear Sir:

Last season the writer received, through yourseent in thin
city,-a bottle of your Aromatic Schiedam Schnapps, and
since that period inks prescribed the same in certain Mans
of urinary complaints; also in cases ofdebility in aged per.
sous. Su far, the Schnapps has lawn of much benefit to
those using it. v tt- In coliclusion, where a diu-
etieand stimulantis required, I should use the Aromatic
Schiedam Schnapps. Thanking you for your kindness, I
ant respectfully yours,

A. D. Cii.stossa. 31. D., ISO South Eighth at."
The subjoined letter from Dr. Paine, oi Manchester,

11., elates to ono of themost valuable medicinal properties
posr...ssed by" .the Aromatic &imam, and shows that it
acts antsp.:chic in a very painful disease—the liravel:

"Mr. Wokri.:—Pertuit me to address you a few lines,
which you are at liberty touse if you think proper, in re-
speet 0, your medicine, called echiedam Schnapps. I have
had a very obstinate ease of gravel and stone, of Fume five
year' standing, causing very :mute pain In every attempt
to urinate. After using many remedies without much
relief. I was induced to try a bottle of your medicine. In
the course of three days it proved effectual,-dislodging
large pieces of stone, Same of which were as a inarrowfal
pea. 1 rontinued the cordial, according to directions, and
the patient continued to gain, and is fist recovering. 1
think a inediciiie of so much value in so distressing a
complaint, should is• known to the public. and the world
at large. 'Stud 1. fur one, must give it any approbation and
signature. Tilos. PAINE, 31. D."'

From Dr. John S. Reese, Chemist, lkiltimore, 31d., Sep-
tember 15, 1152

number of our physicians are ordering the article,
and several have already prescribed it. Persons to whom

have seld it speak very highly of its qualiti,s. A gen-
, ileum!, of 0100,5 n itersonal sequAintance, having suffered
greatly with au affection of the kidneys and bladder, took
two bottles, and subsequently passed a stone of considera-
ble size, and was greatly relieved. ft will, no doubt, go
into geuEral use."

RoCKAFIELD CO., Agent in Lancaster, next lb
lirainpli's Clot hing stk., E. untuge st. umv 53 unit/

Country Merchants and Others. •
ULLV M'CLuLD 5 SON, 1\ 11..16 Market Street, ThiladelJ ybia. invite tlii• attention of cash buyers to ;nil csawiuu-

tum of their stick of ti.t'l'S ,'e sintiuo of every Atgrade of I'AA *. and 11.1es 11,r Mens'
and !Joys' wear Wget her with a general assori went
of lbsivor and Molest; in hobo,,d t 'aps of every deueriptinn,

btr spring sales. all of, it'll are selling atgreatly
rodueed priges for cash.

/La -.la:: reveived 5111) dozen Canade. Straw. and wide
Leghorn I hats fir potters

:girl' 17 .4n, I:1 44111 a rket -st I,IOW 211.Stont h vide.

Clothing 2 Clot king, ! !

JOHN A. MBES. B. ElthE.N.
Urben &-, Co'a Cheap Clothing Store,
LASigil of the StripedOut, o. -L. North Queen st., East
side, near Orangest., lauwaster, Pa.

The subscribers, LoArOUS of again returningtheir thanks
to their numerous patrons, avail themselves of this
opportunity to do so. and at the same time respect-
fully announce to their friendsand the public gen-
erally, that they haVe 11011 iu store, :old are recei-
ving. eVery day, new and desirable styles of

Spring and Summer Clothing,
for N14.11 and Boys, composed of every descript Ma, of Ne w
lb:As. selected with the greatest rare, and in the he
teat style abd taste of fashion, Mid wurre• loprove the
same as represented at the time of p

01,,,,rve,that every•lirtiele of I '
prietntt: of this e5t:0,1.61.n.,
may he relKtil allot: Os

Also, Hayes , Patent Ventilator, the beirmow in
use for ventilating public and' private buildings,
etc., also, for withdrawing smoke from chimney
flues.

ang s"1,1 by u„ • pro-
d their own nuke. and

,:od durable work.:
Amon; their itxtensiiti: assortment may he found. tine

Black and Blue N Ext. STILE DE F.:tilt.; ANti FROCK
CLIATti, made in the latest fashions of French and English
Cloths.

Sew style business Cent, of Black, Brown, Clue. Olive
lid Green Cloths. and plain and ficui -ed Cassinivrvs.
Lilian, Gingham and Cotton Coats or ever) description.

By employing a sufficient number of the 11303t
competent mechanics, in his pattern rooms, foun-
dry, boiler and machine shops, and by paying
strict attention to business, the undersigned looks
confidently for an increased share of poblie pat-
renege. ' CHRISTIAN KIEFFKR,
Chesnut street, between N: Queen and Prince.

Double and ,Single Breasted Vests in endless variety. of
plain and fancy Sii be, Satins, Cassinteres, Italian Cloths,
Caslnnarets and Marseilles.

Fine Black French Doeskin, and fancy Cassiniere Pants
plain ligla-colored Cassiniere pants—Spring stylcs.

BOYS' CLOTHING.
Just completed, by far the largest and cheapest tissort-

merit Lf BeyS' Clothing, suitable for Spring and Summer,
thatcan be found in Lancaster, consisting of Boys . Frock,
Sack and Monkey Coats: Pants and Vests of all sizes and
qualiteS, to which constant additions will be made during
the season.,

ALSO, s Cull memirtment of whit.. sud figAired Shirts, Col-
lars. Bosoms. Criivats. Pocket I4lkfs., Suspenders, Stocks,
Gloves, Hosiery mud Umbrellas.

Just received, a large assortment of Black and Fancy
Colored Cloths, Summer Coatings, Black Doeskin and Fan-
cy Cssoinieres, French Linens and a great variety of new
and fashionable goods for Pants And Vests, which will be
made up to order on the most reasonable terms.

The subscribers hope by ktrlet attention to business and
endeavoring to please customers, to receive a continuance
of public patronage. BIttIEV k CO.,

United, States Clothing Store, Sign of the Striped Coat,
No. 42 North Queen st., oast side, near Orange st., Lancas-
ter, ea. .eril 24 tf-14

The subscriber respectfully announ .es to his
former patrons and friends that having withdrawn
from the firm 01 I. & D. Fellenbaum, will still be
found at his former place of business in the uta•
Chine shop department of "Chesnut Street Iron
Works," wlire he will be happy to receive a con-
tinuation of their favors for ChristianKieffer, Esq,,
proprietor and manager of ihe establishment. who
is in all respects prepared to give entire satistac-
lion in every branch of his hUgilleBo.

ISAAC FELLENIIAUM,
Lanc.ister.

rro Farmers.—We respectfully inform our eusto-
-1 iners that we have reduced the price of our improved
super Phosphate of LINIE. warranting it to be fully equal,
if not superior to any sold by us in former years.

It affords us pleasure to state that the high character of
the article is well established, and .the testimony or Far-
mers who have used it, proves it to be the Cheapest and
most Permanent Fertilirer that is now known.

Our frietols are'requested t,, call and examiuv it, and re-
ceive a pamphlet descriptive of its qualities, uses, Sc.

A liberal deduelion made to Dealers.—Agolds Wanted..
CANO.—A lull supply of No. 1 UOVERNMENT I.I.IX,VIAN

ticxso bn hand. Alsu, Mexican GLTANO, Poudr, ,e oud
Plaster for sale at th, lowest Market rates.

ALLEN & NEEDLE .

South Wharv.rw atid..3s South AVatter st, first Store
above Chesnut st... Philadelphia.

10.1, For sale iu this County by
RUSSELL & 13AIL1, Lancaster City.

A. K. & A. I, WlTMERFaradise.
felt 6 LpCt

may 16 0-17

WILLIAM A AWE
Attorney at Lass,

PFP...R.F. his profesSional services to the peptic.
ki He also attends to the collection of Pensions
and the prosecution of all manner of claims :Tains
the general government. His residence in the city
of Washington for several years, the experience
derived from the duties of the office, which lie had
filled during thattime, and the modein which claims
of this sort are most speedily adjusted, give the
most ample assurance that business placed in his
hands will be attended-to in such manner as can-
not fail to afford satisfaction.

Office in Snell'Queen street, second h.ouse below
he Lancaster Hank

Nov. 20, 1849

onlginacher & Bauman, Tan-
ners and Comers Store, back of Rohl. Mod

erwelPs t ommiseion Warehouse, frenling on the
Railroad and North Prince street. Cheap for Cash,
ur appiured credit. Constantly on hand a full as
ssortment 01 all kinds 'addler's and Shoemaker's
Leather, of au tenor quality, including "Rouzer's
celebrated Sole Leather," also, Leather Bands,
well stretched, stotable for ali kinds of machinery,
of any length and width required, made ofa supe-
rior ,quality of Leather, Furnace Bellows, Band
and Lacing Leather, Garden Hone, Tanner's 011,
Currier's Took, Muruccos, Shoe Findings, &c.

All kinds id Leather bought in the rough ;
est price given for Hides and Skins in cash; o
will be promptly attended to. [lab ly-13

1 ant:aster County Excnange
_L./the first day ofMarch next the undersigned, underthe
mut of John K. need a Co., will open nu office at the cor-
ner of East King and Duke streets. tneir the Court (louse,)
Lancaster city, tbr the purpose of reeeiying deposites, ma-
king loans and purchases, buying and; selling real estate,
stocks, he., lbr others, collecting claims, hr.,hc.

The cash Capital of the tine is jp- ..:0,U00, and the parties
are individually liablelor its obligations.

The usual rates or interest will he paid, by special agree-
ment, on deposites fur more than tlit days,

Lan,astt.. :to

.101 IN K. REED,
A.MtI: , S., ENDEIcSuN
DAVID SHULTZ,
ISAAC C. MESTER.

ionecntrnted Essence of Jamaica. Gin-
kJ gen—This Essence psssessys all the qualities of the
Jamaica flinger in a highly concentrated form, and Ls
highly recommended ass stomachic and Stimulantto those
recovering from sickness, and in enfeebled and relaxed
habits of the aged, dyspeptic and rheumatic. It promotes
digestion. relieves flatulency, spasms lot' thestomach and
bowels, prevents mins.. griping. drientery, bowel com-
plaints. At.c. Prepared and sold at

CHAR LEE A. 11E1 N 1'1':11'3
Medicinal, Drugand Chemical store. 13 East King st.,
Lancaster. cog 15 11-411)

NT BAY BRASS FOUNDRY at Chesnut street Iron NVorks
C. Kieffer takes this method to infiami the public, and

all person having business of the above character, that he
has, in connection with his Iron Foundry and 31achine
Shop, commenced the Brass Foundry business. lie is pre-
pared to manufacture ell kinds of Machine and Brass Cast-
ings. Copper Rivets and Soldery, at short notice and in a
workman-like manner. june tf-23

Fisk's Patent Metallic Burial Cases, for
protecting and preserving the Ddad for ordinary iu

terment. for vaults, or for any other ddsirable purpose. can
now he had at the Cabinet establishinent of the under-
signed in West Bing st., Lancaster, a few doors above liar-
mans store.

These Cases are made of various suds. sod ate the most
complete article for the preservation ft the Dead, for any
length of time, that has ever been introduced in this sec-
tion country. The following testimonial in relation to
thearticle speal, hir itself:

llpuso of Representatives. U. S.
August 9, 1552.

Gentlemen It affords me infinite pleasure to bear testi-
mony to the great value of your Metallic Burial Cases.—
For durability, I think they cannot betsurpassed, and their
great beauty is so fur superior to the ordinaiy coffin. that
it seems to rob death of much of its gloom and terror. 1
had the honor to accompany the remains of Henry Clay
from this oily tohis home in Kentucky, and the beautiful

• you had the kinduess to present to the committee,
whilst it withstood the severest test of transportation, was
the object of admiration ofall who saw it.

Respectfully, .4.imisos WHITE, Ky.
•Messrs. W. 31. ItssuoAn 3; Co.

All persons wishing to examine these Cases will pleas.
call on the undersigned, iu West KILT st.

HENRY M. MILLER, Cabinet Maker.
VOL COFFINs otevery description of lWood made at short
ulnae. Terms reasonable. ' dec. 12 6m-17

tu-p-altt eanilanrWidts Works
tIENIIY OASThasfitte dworksand commenced the manufacture of all kinds of

Earthen Ware, Rockingham or Dark Lustre, Yellow, Cream
Colored and White Ware, Toilet Sets,'Pablo and Tea Ser-
vice of different kinds, Apothecary Boxes and Jars, and a
great variety of other articles kept constantly on hand at
his Pottery Ware-house, and at his Store Room ; and an as-
sortment of Bracketts and Rose Sets for ornamenting
buildings, he. lie is also prepared to furnish all kinds 01
Terra Cota work, Carnishiug, Mouldings and other kind
of Ornamental work, toorder—to suit all kinds of buildings
inside andout; S Encaustic Tiles, forOrnamental Pavemet
of Fossile Granite, or artificial Stone for Flooring ot Balls
Rooms, Bar-Rooms, Passages, Baths, Ornamental Fire
Places, he.; and will keep constantly on hand, at his old
stand, an assortment of Red Eartheru and Stone Ware.
. 11, G. has been six months, and spared neither labor or
expense In makingthe necessary preparartions for theabove
manufacture, and is now prepared to receive ail orders.

HENRY OAST,
No. 2214, South Queen street. between Centre Squareand

Vine street—Sign of the ins PITCHER.
41..1 Loady BUYS wanted as apprentices to learn the

above business.
P. S.-11. G. has engaged a manager who i.t fully corn

petant to conduct the above businesss; and all corn
wunications, correspondence and orders with his man

I ages, pertaining to the said business, will be strictly at
I tended to. JOHN HARRISON,

sep 5 tf-33 Manager
EBBEN & BRO.

44 have slow commenced receiving their large
spring stock or CHOLCE Dar GOODS, and they wilt ;.
be dad) replenishing their assortment hp constant

arrivals, as he season progresses, with every ,
thing that is slew and desirable in their line of
Goods. Those wishing good Goods at very low
prices, will dd well by a visit•to our establishment. IC,IAS. M. EBBEN,

North Queen at., adjoinging sprecher's Hard-
ware store. [march 28 0-10 1

~11taron gleepetr+s Parasol and Umbrel—
On Manufactory, No. ;;44 Market street, ono doorabove
Tenth, Philadelphia.;

Also. Whalebone fin Dresses, Corsets, &c., and Rattan for
Builders. Carriage Makers, Sc.

US_ Umbrellas and Parasols Repaired.
jau 2.3 tincl

Uresh Spring and Summer Clothing.—
la every variety of material, quality and style, For

.114 N AND BOYS. at F. J. Kramph's Mereliaut
oring, Clothing and Furnishing Store, corner of North
Queen and strange Sheets, Lancaster city, Pa. One of the

Vol Ice to 'l'mn selers.--Frnm and after,MoLsday distinguishing characteristics of the Clothing sold at this
Dec. 185-1, the Christiana st Chesnut Level :Angle ,1 establishment is, that theyare all cut and made inLine will leave Christiana Tuesdays, Lancaster city, under the immediate gupervision of

Thursdays and Saturdays, at 1 P. 31,, via careful and competent workmen, whOse long cape-
Coopersville, Green Tree, Paxson's Store,' , rienee in the business, eminently qualifies them inQuarryville, Spring prove, Mechanics Grove, w Cfiesuut : getting up articles in their line, in a neat, tasteful andLevel: returning, will leave the Level at 5 o'cloc k, A. SL. substantisd manner.
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays. and return the ; The stock on hand consists of a large assortment of.111 e route to Christiana.

Thu above arrangement will afford persons an opportun- SEASONABLE CLOTHING,
ityof traveling in either of two daily lines of cars toomid 11 of all the various kinds of material that the markets af-
front the cities of Philadelphia and Lancaster. ford. and in such modes as,comfurt, convenience, elegance,

Dec. 11tf--17 Ity order of the Managers. durability or convenience suggests. : In addition to which
are tine, common and medium Shirts, Collars, Cravats Ties.
Scarfs, Suspeders, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Hosiery andhoer Rent vatlarge rooms. in SouthQueen StreeL sash. otherarticles usually required!in making up a Oen-doer lielo he office of Hon. Thaddeus Stevens.

Possession given immediately. Enquireof the Iditur of ttetnatt's Wardrobe.
intelligence," t Also, a full and carefully selected assortment of super-

' fine, medium and common
Cloths, Casstmeres, :Cashmerets,

Tweeds, filerinnes, Satinets, Croton, Alpaccas, Linens,
Drillingsand 17es-tinge of di fferent .colors, shades, figures
and patterns, illways kept on hand, and made toorder, in
any manner desired by the customer, with reasonable din-
Fitch, on accommodating terms, and warranted to give
satisfaction.

Grateful for a generous patronage during the past fif-
teen years, and with undiminished) confidence In the fu-
ture, the proprietor submits the rest to a discriminating
community, hoping to merit a continuance of publicfavor..

N. 13.—F. J. 11. is the agent for Winchester ,t Scotts Pat-
ent Shoulderseem Shirt. F. J. KRAMPH,

Merchant Tailor and Clothier, corner of N. Queen and
Orangestreets. april 17 3m-13

Tow Iron and Brass Pawndry.—The Pro-
prietors of the LANCASTER LOOOZOTIVR WORKS would 7o- I.

',trolly call the attention of tbo public to the extensive
MON and BRASS Foundries.connected with their estab- I
lishment. Weare now prepaiod.to Manufacture

Stationary Eng&mcs,
•111111 and 5aw...111111 Castings, ••

Car 'Wheels,
and every other description of cast iron work a'. short no
tire and reduced prices. Also, all kinds of

Brass Castings,
Copper Rivets, •

Solder and
RabbitTlse establishment is under the Superintendence ofMr.

John Brandt. Sr: whose mechanical skill ic null known to
our citizens; and us none but the most competent and
thorough workmen aro employed, we are confident of giv-
ing entire satisfaction, to all who may favor us with their i
patronage. [feb zo tf

17arm and Woodland for Sale.—Theunder
1-2 signed ,oilers for sale, the following valuable heal
.hatate :

No. 1. That well-known Federal Ball Earm, sithiate in.
Carnarvon township, Lancaster meaty, about % of a milo
from Churchtown,

Containing 166 Acres,
of first-tote limestone land. This Farm is considered one
of the good farms of the ,zoinaly, has been well limed, en-
closed with c good postand rail fence, and is well watered
nod in good order. The improvements area large
Stone MANSION HOUSE, a StoueCarriage Houseand loft, Frame Shop, Garden and a small Orch-
ard. A good Stone Tenant House with a never-
falling spring under it, large Stone Bank Barn, Cattleoiled
and Straw Loft, 'Wagon Shedand Loft, witha large Corn.
Crib, Hog Sty, &c. One-third of the purchase, money acn.
remain at interest securedbu the proproty.

No- 2. About su Acres of Woodland and Sprouts: a rgest-er parttherectria White Oakand Chesnut Timber, abouta•

Cfternarvon Academy.—girchtovrn Lancaster
Co. Pa. The Third Session of;this flourishing Insti-

tution will commence on Monday the 71h of May nest.
In it Students are fitted for every condition of life, and
no pains Is spared to give them°veil , opportunity of moral
and intellectual training. Perhaps no section of our Coun-
try enjoys so many advantages as the Village of Church-
town, both in the healthfulness, and the morality of the
place. Persons a Ading their sons br wards to this Insti-
tution, may rest assured that ever' duty devolving upon
its Principals and Teachers will be fully perfcirmed. There
are two Departments Male and Female—entirely separate
it being believed that this is the.. hest mode upon which
any Institutionran be conducted.l

Tail:us—for 5 months, Tuition, Bearding, Washings 85 00
For furtherparticulars enquire of the Principal;

J. B. GIFFIN, A. 4t.

Rosendale Hydraulic• Dement.-An excel-
lent artietle Lining Cisterns, Vaults, Spring Houses

and Cellars, a .or keeping dampnessfrom wet and expo-
sed walls. , • _

For sale by CHARLESinEEARD
Successorto theJuts Smith_k.Son,_

Philadelphia Advertieements.;
B. P AGENT, THIRD AND CHESNUT ST

Man. Know Thymelf.—An Invaluable
Book for 25 cents.—

'Every Family should.-... •

!rive a copy." •00,000 ..77.1001
Copies sold in less than a eR;
year. A. new edition, re-
sized and improved, just - 5f.!..•&&
issued.

Dr. Hunter's Medical Manual and handlooh
the afflicted. Containing an outline ofthe origin,
progress, treatment and cure of every form of die-
ease contracted by promiscuous sexual intercourse,
by self-abuse or by sexual 6=oBa-with advice for
their.prevention, written in a familiar style avoid-
ing all medical technicalities, and everything that
would offend the ear of decency; with an outline of
complaints incident to Females, from the result.of
some twenty years' successful practice. exclusively
devoted to the cure of diseasesol a dei: ate or pri-
vate nature.

To which is added rtceipts for'the cure ofthe
above diseases, and a treatise on the cause, symp-
toms and cure of the fever and ague. •

Testimouy of the Professor of Obstetrics in Penn
College,Philadelphia.—Dr. Hunter's Medical Man-
ual.—The author of this work, unlike the majority
of those who advertise to cure the disease of which
it treats is a graduate of one of the best Colleges
in the United Steles. It affords me pleasure to re-
commend him to the unfortunate, or to the victim
of malpractice, as a successful and experienced
practitioner, in whose honor and integrity they may
place the greatest confidence.

Jos. S. Loacistioat, M. D.
From A. Woodward. M. D., of Penti. Universi-

ty, Philadelphia.—lt gives me pleasure to add my
testimony to the professional ability of the Author
of the "Medical Manual.", Numerous cases of dis-
ease of the Genial Organs, some of them of long
standing, have came under my notice, in which
his skill-has been manifest in restoring to perfect
health, in cases where the patient has been consul
ered beyond medical aid. In the treatment of
trial weakness, or disarrangement of the lunctions
produced by self-abuse, or excess 01 venery,il do
not know his superior in the profession. I have
been acquainted with the Author seine thirty years,
and deem it no more than justice to him as well at
kindness to the unfortunate victim of early indis-
cretion, to recommend him as one in whose pro-
fessional skill and integrity they may sayely counde
themselves. ALFRED WOODSY ,RD, M. D.

‘• This is without exception, the most compre-
hensive and intelligent work published on the etas,

of diseases of which it treats. Avoiding all tech-
nical terms, it addresses itself to the reason of its
readers. It is free from all objectionable matter,
and no parent, however fastidious, can object to

placing it into the hands of his sons. The author
has devoted many years to the treatment of Ow
various complaints treated of. and, with to.. hale
breath to puff, and too little presumption to im-
pose, he has offered t o the world, at the merely
nominal price of 25 cents, the fruit of some twenty
years' most successlbl practice."—Herald.

"No teacher or 'parent should be without the
' knowledge imparted in this invaluable work. It

would s'tve years or pain, mortification and sill row
to the youth under their charge."--Peop/e'h Advo-
cate.

R elitinL g. alud7.l.i.irgre htte„'l7LZ:r.ilaiSra ZYuth"S"eientd
reel, .51doors above Spruce, Philadelphia, where he keeps

lionstatly on hand a fullansortmein of ,-very articlein his
ne o business.

hareat ern Feather lied, patent :pHs, mattrasses. curled
tryir, mjiss, corn husk and straw mat tr,axas, sulset tapes-
rag. tani.stry. Brussels. thr,-ply. ingrain. venitian. list.
ens and hemp Carpatings. oil sloths. ,ant.m majtirozs,

and Spanish mailings. door and stoic dru;grts. hearth
rugs, door mats. table and pianocovers. To which he re-
pectrully ha at t •ati •a • pa.,•laa“.rs. oat 3 1y.27

---{

Barlow'. Indigo Iline.-11nlow's Indigo Blue. is
uo established. the best article ever offered for blue-

ing Ciel hrs. It is entirely free from acid oranything inju-
riuus t the finest articles.

,uusekeepers who have not used it will Lind it much
' and less trouble than Indigo or any other article
he great demand for it has brought out several Ito.

Storekeepers and Consumers will be careful to
jatnin'Barlow's, put up at Alfred Wiltherger's brug
o. 169N. Second Street. Philad'a. :I"..torekretwrs 1..3n

t
with,

u
wit

re t

supplies from the Grocers and Druggists they dmd
t priees that will pay theme good profit.Is. Chemicals, Paints, 'Varnishes. Dyestuffs. Xe..
first-rate assortment of everything in the Due

1. per., Physicians nod Manutlieturers supplied at
ible rates.

.ILEA El) wrurunu: ER. fte.:de,..r.
No. 109 North Soloed Street Philadelphia

-I3d, 1,,35.

H. Smith, Port Motanalc, Pocket
ook, and Dressing Case Manutaeturer. N:W. corner
th and Chesnut streets, Philadelphia, :Away
large and varied assortment of

I 011113kS, Work Boxes,
IBooks, Cakes,
s Cases, Travelling Bags,Molders, Thiel:gammen Boards,

of Fo
h nd
Port
PoantBanks
Vote
Port
PortsDrej, Hos, Chess Mon.

le Desks, Pocket Noutorandum Books,
g Cases, ' Cigar Chses.

. a general.assortmeut of English. French and Cr.
ucy thoPds.
vteket Cutlery. It.t.t.urs.r.:l4er rups and Gold Pet.

Second and Third

A Presbyterian clergyman in Ohio, writing id
.• :looter's Medical Manual, says: 1 housaiolv
upon thousands of our youth, by evil example and
inflUCllett et the passions, have been led into the
habit of seif-pollution, without realizing the mu
and fearful consequences upon themselves and
their posterity. The constitution of thousands who
are raising families have been enfeebled, II not liro
ken down, and they do not kcow the cause Ir we..
cure. A eythiuu that can he done so to enlighten
and influence the public mind as to check, and ut
timately to remove thin wirie-spread source of hu-
man wretchedness, would confer the ereatest bles-
sing next to the religion of Jesus Christ, on the
present and coming generations. Intemperance (or
the use of intoxicating drinks) though n has slain
thousands, is not a greater scourge •.o the human
race. Ace ept ni) thanks WI behall or the allltc,ed,
and, believe me, your co-worker in the good work
you are so actively engaged in."

One copy (securely enveloped, will be lore• riled
free of postage, to any (ma of the UllltOd Mates lor
dO cents, or six copies for $l. Address, epost
paid) CO6DKS At CO., Publishers, or box 196( Phil-
adelphia,

(Kr Bind:sellers, Canvassers alloi {look ,lgeuts
supplied 4111 the most liberal terms.

jai. :10 Iv-2

F. 11. SMITH.
N. W. corder Fourth and Chesnut sts..lada.

.—on ow receipt 01$1. a iinpari, Gold lien will hi•
any part of the 17idleil etaoo. liy moil: desrrihiuy
lug, medium. . april 3

anther and Findings.--Thesubscriber lre
Jspeettully Invites the attention of dealers and others,

to his large and well selected stock of Leather and Findings
which is kept constantly fresl3,by repeated drafts upon the
manufacturers of this countryand of Europe,and which is
made up in part of the following articles, via:—The best
Oak and lied Sole; Slaughter,Skirting and damaged do.;
harness, bridle, band and welt Leather; Thong and lacing
do.; wax upper, boot grain, buff and split do.; city slaughter
kips, salted and collar do.; city, country, French and past-
eut calf skins; boot lig moroccus, buck skins, pad skins,
dittmois„and moroccor, bindings and linings of almost ev-
ery description; shoe thread, patent thread, silk, bout cord,
laces, and silk and union gallons; black and colored Eng-
lish Listings, worstettuppers, and crimped ['mots and foot-
ings; awls, tacks. Needles, Eyelet and crimping machines
stud eyelets; steel, iron, copper and ZincNails; Files, Rasps,
shoe knive, rubbers, pegs, bristles, and boot web; hammers,
hoot and trees, lasts, crimps, clamps, handles, gum, color,
cod liver and tanners oil ; shoe tools and currier's tools of
all kinds, ready for use, to-sites many other articles not
enumerated above, and all of which will Is, sold at the
lowest market rates, by JOHN WHITE,

Importer knd Dealer, SOT Market street, above 13th,
aug 8 ly-29 L Philadelphia.

t taller &. lirtriey.--Cheop Watches Jeo elr .% .
11 iolesale add Retail, at. the —Philadelphia Watch

.wel Store," No. 00 North Secoud Street, corner ol
or Philadelphia.

(Li! I Lever Watches full je'-eled, 18 carat eases, $28,0a.
Lopitte, 18 carats, 824.00

Sih .r Lever. full jewelled 13,10

1r joivels, 9.00 pl.Sul •ri"r quartiors, .7,00
it l I Spectacles,. 7,011
Fill Vet', to.
I;OW3eo

(1..1,1
eiher Ten SPOOII, Set,

I pens, with 11,11ii :11/d ail Vet. 11“11.1.'
I Fill er Itio, 3"11,, cents to. ioo; Watch Ifht

veuts: Pateot, Lollg t.tl,

pert inu. All warranted to h. shit they ale

s I'.II'FFER 11.11:LE1,
'wood.

ts.l 11,1 d nil 'll vt-t • 1,141 Limeys .111
thau I 11, pri“, 134;0

lCuegralutcles‘jliNlNNElj :M-Muactnre renter of Safety Patent q4iu;3l-Up-
right Wood Box Matches, No. 105 North Fourth street,
above Rare, Philadelphia. Matches having become an in-
dispensablearticle in housekeeping, the subscriber after a
great sacrifice of time andmoney, is enabllA tooffer to the
public an article atonce combining utility and cheapness.
The inventor knowing the danger apprehended onaccount
of the flimsy flounce inwhich Matches are eenerally pack-
ed in paper, has by the ;lid of new Stearn Machinery of
his own invention, succeeded in getting up a SAFETY
PATENT SQUARE UPRIGHT WOOD BUN: this box is far
preferable, in as much that It occupies no more room than
the old round wood lox , :lad contains at least Two Hun-
dred per cestntore Matches, which to Shippers is consider-
able advantage; it Is entirely new, and secure against mois-
ture and spontaneous combustion. and dispels all danger
am transprtation by means of Railroad, Steandsmt or any
other suede of Conveyance.

These Matches are packed so that one gross or store play
be Shipped to any part of the World with perfect safety.—
They are the most desirable article for Home Consumption,
and the Southern and Western Markets that have ever
been invented.

Ga.
, to k

Ile
th

Dealers and shippers, will do well tocall and-examine
for theins,,lves.

tli..These Matches, are Warranted to be superior toany
thine heretofore offered to the public. • - - • • •

IMEIMECI
JOHN DONNELLY.

106 N. 4th street, Philadelphia

MNM=
SEEL: AN!) AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE,

Po. 29 Market Street, Philadelphia.
Air ANUFACTUREIT of the most approved

Agrvtnl 01,111111,111 I (-aryl:rsatit
I )el I .4°

CHESNUT ST. HOUSE,
SAMUEL M ILLER,

NO. 121 CHESNUT S Between 3d & 4th sit
PHILADELPHIA.

BOARDING $l,OO PER DAY.
[may 14,1i:160-1y-16

PENNNYLYANIA AIUTUAL LLVI
STOCK INsURANCE COMPANY.

Capital 550,000!
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

911.11g' Company is now fully organized, and pre-
pared to insure agstnnt the combined risks of

FIRE., WATER, ACCIDENT and DISEASE, all
descriptions or LIVE STOCK, such as Horses,
Mules, Cattle, Sheep, &c.

0:7 0" . d,No. 21 Firth street, Pittsburg.
Dire CCTO 59.

A. JAYNES, President.
B. M'LAIN, Secretary.

Wm Day, James Mathews,
Alex Iblan Is, Henry A White,

m 0 Leslie, • Win Bakewell,
John Young, jr.

J ZIA":I;:RMAN, Agent,
_..lllcaster. •nwi 6 t.l-42f

Clercial Philadel-nPli lA.—The SU bscriber, thank lid for the lin-
patrona 40 she has received, hereby nuttlivs

public in general. and lier Lancaster count)
friends in particular, that she still continues to
keep the Hotel, formerly the MacawAtx House,
No 4S S. Sixth stfeet, between Market and Ches-
nut, and now known as THE COMEIERC:AI. HOTEL.

The house is fitted up and re-modeled in elk.
gant style, from attic to basement—the furniture,
bedding, &c., tsc., being entirely new; and every
arrangement is made for the comfort and conveni-
ence of its patrons.

From the central location, and its close prox-
imity to theRailroad Depots, Steamboat Landings,
places of amusement, fashionable thoroughfares
and public squares, it offers inducements to the
Merchant visiting the city on business, or the
Traveler seeking pleasure. To fannies and le,
males visiting the city, every facility will be afford
ed, and every comfort regarded to make their visit
agreeable and pleasant.

A share of public patronage is rcspecfully soli-
tad. Terms $1,25 per day.

S. LEBO, Proprietor
JACOB G. LEBO, Superintendent,
dcc 6, 1853

Dr. Charles Nell, Dentist, No, 309 \val.
nut street, Philadelphia. At tif M

late State Agricultu-
ral Fair, held at Philadelphia, r eived a SILVER ED-
AL, the highest arward for exhibition of skid in his pro-
fession. lie refers tothis, and to his already extensive
practice, as a guarantee to all who have occasion fur his
services, thathis work and orders generally in his line,
will be scientifically and skilfully performed.

Dr. NEIL pledges himself to the lowest terms, and all
reasonable dispatch, with those who favor him with their

nov 14 1y43

upor—Phosphate of Lime.—lust received andOtor sale by the subscribers n lot of tho above valuabolfertilizer, InBarrels. OEO. CALDEIt & CO.,Office 34)4 N. Queen street and at Greaff's Landing, on
the Conestoga. June 12 tl2l

Copperware Manufactory.—SAMUEL DIL-Lalt returns thanks for the liberal patronage hereto-
fore bestowed upon him, and respectfully informs his cus-tomersand the public generally, thathe still continues attire old stand, in WestKing street, nearly opposite Fulton

and Is prepared to manufacture to order
Copper Ware,

inall its various branches, and on the most reasonableterms. He invites his country friends especially togivehima call, as he is confident of. being able to please.
Livery Stable:' •

Re also keeps constantly on hand, for hire, 11011SE -S;CARRIAGES, BAROUCILES,..ke., allln excellent order,and furnishedat the lowest rates. s
Oise Lim a call wkeri. yen-need'_anything of the kind,

P d and Silver Watches, Silver %Vare
id Jewelry.—The st finest, and hest ,letteu.
in the city. Elery de,riplion of fine and chop

nes that are thanuCnsturcd ran lot olitianett at this
• lislitnent. which set-cit.,: floss direct front] the Facto-

Linerpus-1. Incioloo:old . 1111i, 311(i is therefore
ofibl'ed to sell a nitwit ,upeikr unstick i'or price titio

suy other retell store lit ail, City.
Vet:sons wi,bing topurvhase :1101 HA:tit:lre

invitkl to call and Hie forth of th,ir Soule 01
thest {Patches cap Lr w,ld at the 1:.110wit pri-

ces! viz:

.

I
11 Ul
13
1 till

st
sr trt
Cries
aboN

evers full JdWeled, to L'ueat ease
!twain,: case; Full Jeweled Levers.
Lepine \Patc•hes.
Lever Full Jeweled;

limiting ease,
Lepine Watches, .lewel•d.
owe still cheaper than the above. .
*elry of every description, tine alla cheap. Also. sit.
"are, and Silver-Plated Ware of all kinds.
Niles repaired and warranted. at

LEWIS It. s tMALL
1 Stand, Ni,. 110 N. Second, -2,1 Ittiee street
delphia. mar S ly-7

to Cheap Canis Book and Stationery

13ore, North West cur. of Sixth and Arch St., PhiLola.
at Bargains in Books: Poetical, Miscellaneous, Stan-
and Presentation Books, very cheap.
pie and Parley Stationery.

. erior White ruled letter Paper, ;1,50 per ream.
. terand note Envelopes in great variety.
tidings furnished at very moderate rates.
ds written and engraved.
toes and other steel pens.
iterior mottowafers, 323 mottoes 011 a sheet, for 25tcts.
tl:stands, pen-knives, paper weights. Sc.
beTurkey morocco porte-menuaies,
tilfulios, &c.
ird case, backgammon boards, &c.
ith a very large assortment of toy books.-gent-s. dis.

thpictures. Sr. Albums, Scrap books and engravings.
24 Iy-14 P. TllOMPSI.

...._ .

'sates tintonllotel.—No. 200 Marketr,street, above

111, l'hiladelphia. The underEigued, lat., of the Amer-
Columbia Pa., takes pleasure in informing his

and the public generally, that be has taken the
well.known, and popular 11.016E, (long known

as the Bed Liou hotel,) which ho has filled up with
entitely New Furniture and Bedding of a superior
quahty. Thu house has also been renovated and Immo
rod In a manner which will compare favorably W,,h any
of the Hotels in thn City, and cannot fail to niVe satisfac-

Ilion to those who may patronize this establishment.
TI o ro"—c.. will always be supplied with the choicest

Proliisions the mallet affords; and the Bar with the IT-
ItESI7 AND BEsT LIQUORS. Nothing shall be left undone
to Make his Guests comfortable, and ho Hatters himself
than by strict attention to business, he will merit and re
ceit4 a liberal shore of public patronage.

G. W. HINKLE.mite 22 tf-18 Proprietor.

•

Den ass,' iv ania Patent. Agency.—
P. FRANKLIN REIGART, of Lancaster city,

olitiiins Letters Patent from the U. S. Patent Office,
on most reasonabffi terms. Drawings of all
kinds of Muelnuei J, Architecture or Surveys, cor-
rectly executed by him.

Bikewise Deeds, Bonds and other instruthents
qffice FULTON HALL.

:6,111

c Greatest Medical Discovery of ,the
Age.

Dr. KENNEDY, or Roxbury has discovered, to one of o
common I.4sture weeds, a remedy that cures

EVERY RIND OF Rf.7.111,011,
from the worst Scrofula down to a common
Ilehas tried it in over 1100As,andnever failedexcept

In 4 svc, cases. (both thunder umor.) tic Imsnow in hi:
Tpoession over two hundred err tliicates of its virtue, all

witthili twenty miles of Boston.
bottles are warranted to curea rturtiin, sore mouth.

tine to three bottles will cure the worst kind of Pimples
on he fce.. . .

.l!wo to three bottles will clear the system of Hiles.
wt, bottles are warranted to cure the worst canker in

th mouth or stomach.
hree to five bottles are warranted to cure theworst car.

el 'rysipela.s.
I ne to two bottles are warranted to rtoz-,j hunlor li.

th Eyes... .

Two bottles are warranted tocure running of the earsan amongablotches moug the hair. I,
our to six bottles are warranted to cure corrupt andandohm ulcers.

One bottle will cure scaly corruption of the skin.
Two to three bottles are wartauted to cure the worst
.•ca. of ringworm.
'wo tea three bottles are warranted to cure the must des.

pea to case of rheumatism.
Three to four bottles are warranted to cure the salt

rheum.
Pive to eight bottles will cure the worst ease of set ofula.
..A benefit is always experienced hurt the first bottle, and

3 wrfeet cure Is warrant.," when the above quantity i,
lakell. , .

header, 1 peddled overa thousand bottles of this its the
vicinity of Boston. I know theeffect of it iu every case.—
So kure as water will extinguish tire. so sure sill till-
cuehumor. 1 never sold a bottle of it, but that sold an.
other; after a trial it :away s speak for itself. There are
two thingsabout this herb that appear to me surprisin.
first that it grows in our pastures, in smne places unit,-
plehtiful. and yet its value has never brew known until IdisCovered it in 1646—set:odd that it should cureall kinds
of humor.

In order togive some idea of the sudden rise, and great
popularity of the discovery. I will state that in April.
18.1. I peddled It end sold about six bottles per day—li,
April,lBs4, 1 sold over one thousand bottles per day of it.

Some of the wholesale Druggirts who have been in the

bliness twenty and thirty years, say that nothing in the
an als of patent medicines was ever like it. There is a

untersal praise of It from all quarters.
I toy own practice I always kept it strictly for humors

—tut since its introduMion as a general family medicine
great and wonderful virtues have been found tu it that I
net er suspected.

Several cases of epileptic fits—a disase which was al-ways considered incurable, have been cured by a few bot-
tleS. 0, what a mercy if It prove effectual in all cases of
theftawful malady—there are but few who have seen more
of it than I have.

know of several cases of Dropsy, all of them aged peo-
ple cured by it. For the various diseases of the Liver, Sick
ife dache, Dyspepsia, Asthma, Fever and Ague,-Ysiu io.
th side, Diseases of the Spine, and particularly In diseasis
of the Kidneys, itc., the discovery hasdone snore good than
any medicine ever known:

to change of diet ever necessary—eat the best you get
an enough of it.

hildren over ten years dessert spoonful.' Children
fru five to eight years, tea spoonful. As no direc-
tin Issa'c: Tniu: applicable to tA o da ulilt:lon nse titt uatb i loe ns sigtaonk f e us luPefficr idaeny t
to perate on the bowels twice a day.c i

Manufactured by
DONALD KENNEDY,

No., CM Warren St.. Roxbury, Mass.

'holesale Agents. New York City, C. Y. Clickner, 81
clay Street; C. H.Ring, 192 Broadway; Rushton& Clark
Broadway; A. B. k D. Sands, MI Fulton Street.
Id in Rochester by J. Bryan & Co., 'Wholesale Agents,
112 State Street; also by L. Feet & Co.

enema Agent—T. W. Dyott & Son, Philadelphia.
gents in Lancaster.—James Smith, Wm. G. Baker,
nel Welcll6ns, D. 11. Kaufman, IL A.Roekafield, Chas.

lielnitsh. aprll 24 ly-14

Barley Sheaf Hotel,
193 North Second St., a lbw doors below Vlne,..Phila

B..KELLER, Proprietor, (Successor to M. Watson.)—
VX•The present Proprietor having every facility and a
knowledge of thewants of the community, would most re-
spttfully solicit a continuance of the former patronage,
an pledges himself thatnothing shall be wanting on his
put to give the most perfect satisfactionto all. .-Tiltt table:

Ibetnipplied with the best in the market:and nothing;
w be left undone that will contribute_to the ,cosafastet.

• BOWL' Z: • .",

ACard.-1-Thestiliscriber thankful (to hisn
. metone patrona) fotitastlartirs; would again

ask tor a .continuance': the.'Sitate, and as man!
mom as will please to Favor min wilith, their patron-
age, as he is certain from.hlr knowledge, of the
Tonsorial „Art in all its branches, such as Hair
-cutting, ,Curling, Shaving,:,Shampooing and Wig
making,hats-able to please the most fastidious.

He aiso solicits the attention of all to the Clean-
liness ofhis Towels.; Brushes, Combs and in Ile'
every thing connected with 31111 establishment.
• He would likewise' mention that 69 is the only.
person in the city that Mtn and ,do coldr Whis-
kers and Moustaches, from red or gray to most
beautiful brown or black in very few minutes.—
Particular attention. iven to the cutting and trim-
ming of childrens hair.

JAMES CROSS, H. D

500 CHALL

North Queen street, same building with J. F
Long's Drug Store, and immediately opposite J. I ,

Shroder's Granite building. [fel) 22 0:6

This Way! This Way!—To the one
priced store, No. 10, West King Street. Joni

received from New York and Philadelphia; a larg,
lot of Watches and Jewelry ofthe latest styles, all
goods warranted at the following low
ces : C.t)Full Jewelled Gold Lever Watches, from
$25 to $ 150.

WHATEVER concerti' th. health and happ
netts of a people at all . • "es of the mosvaluable importance. I take it or granted that ev-ery person will do all in their over, to save thelives of their children, and th• t every person wiil

endeavor to promote their own health at all sacri-
fice'. I feel it to be my duty to solemnly assure
you that WORMS, according . the opinion oftbe
moat celebrated Physician's, ar • the primary causes
of a large majority of disease to which children
and adults are liatile; if you.h ye an appetite con,
tinually changeable rom one, ind ofniod to an
other, bad Breath, pain in the'. 'iomach, picking at
the Nose, hardness anti feline.. of the Belly, Dry
Cough, Slow Fever, Pules i egular---remember
that all these deem', wr?Am and you should at
once apply the remedy • ,

HOBENSACK'S WO.11•I SYRUP.1.An article founded upon a ientific principles,
co,pounded with purely vege ble substances, be
:ng perfectly safe when taken and can be given to
the most tender Infant with d tided beneficial of
rect., w here bowel complaints and diarrahra have
m: de them weak and debilitat d, the tonic proper-
ties of tul. Worm Syrup are Such, that it stand"
without an equal in the entalo ue of medicines in
giving tone and strength to . e stomach, which
makes it an infallible remed f. i.r hoar afflicted
with Dyspepsia, the nstonishin_ curesperformed by
this Syrup after Physicians ba e failed, is the best
evidence of its superior effica t over all others.

THE TAPE W /R..tl !

Gold Lepine Watches, full jewelled, from $2O
to a SO.

Silver I ever Watcher, lull jewelled, from $l,l
to $J S.

Silver Lepine Watches, jewelled, from $S
Gold Pens .n Silver c,aea, firm $ I to
Silver Tea spoons, iron. $4,50 to SS,OO.

!CIOCkS,Or .111 kigois,Yrom $1,50 to $lO,OO
ALSti new styles Lathes Breast Pins,.K.ir ping=

Bracelets. Gold Pencils, Gold and Silver Sperm-
.iles, Gold Keys, Port Monies,

A large lot of Accordeons. Combs, Fans, and
other articles rob nutherous to mention usually kept
in Watch and Jewelry Stores, at least 2.5 per vest.

lowyr than any other Store in the city. We invite
all our frieitils and •he public in general to give us
a call. •• Quick pales and Small Profits," is our

JA5tEs P. DYSART.] [:4ASIUT.L A. DYSART.
N. A. li. having finished his trade with

one of the besi workmen in the city n 1I hi Seel-
Olin, Inc is prepared to do all Loins of %Vatch,
Clock and Jewelry repairing at the shortest notice
and warranted for one year or no charge.

20

if Erbeilit & 'trothel. deal-
;-:1 IV

FM:F:I6N AND DOME', Ile
DRY Gt

N.illou:11 Nuns, Building, North Queen street
[march "2S tl 10

rj~o Soulhern anti Western ):er-
,•h ints.—NPC LAIN: , celebrated Pert ornery.—

sz..ven Prize Medals have been a war led to E.
:M'Clato sifeeriorperfumery, llncy soaps, Hutt

different Institutea, during the 11,i

it% year,
\ IN, manntaeturer and imporier oflin•

tollowing articles. namely- his celebrated Veget
Iris Flair IGI, Bear's oil, Heels marrow. and lustrel,
\tic. 711 ditkreut kinds of extracts for the handker-
elder, a olognes, tenth post. 5, isle. Ala., his unri-
valed neetznetic, honey. aristatin, winsor, walnut,
and a V3l'll,l:t tither soaps. For washing or
shaving; pearl powder, lily white alabaster pow-
der pulls, clothes, hot, 6aia , shaving and
1,11,011,1.

This is the stool difficult W rem to destroy of .

that infest the 'tumuli system, .I grows to an aim
didefintte ength becoming sotcoiled and fasten
in the intestines and strunachleiferring tl a health
.0 sadly as' to cause St. Vito Utilize. Ei.a, itc.,
hat those afflicted seldom it nlver suspect dm, it irirape Worm hastening the mil an easy grave.
In order to destroy this Writ, I, a very energetic
treatment must be pursued. it would threloree ha
proper to take 6 or B.rit niv Liver Pi11... as to ry
Move all obstructions, that the 1L erne Syr (p mat,
.ti direct upon the Worm. wLichen fist be taken in
doses of 2 tahl spounfulls 3 ti nes a day—these di:.
rections followed h rye never been known td fail in
.mring the 1111/St obstinate cart. of Tam: %Virtu).

lit)ltEN..kCici. „LIVER PILLS.
No part of Inc system is nlre liab:e to disease

than the LIVER, it serving r• 1 tillerer to purify
the blllO.l, or giving the proper sea etion Ur the
bile; so that any wrong action) of the Liter effects
the other .mportant ',arts atilt: ay stein,and results
variously, in Liver Complaint,Jaundice, Dyspepsia,
4-c. We should, therefore, triatch evory symptom
that might of licate a wrong a Lion of the Liver.
nese Pills being composed o Routs 4- Rants fur

nrsheil by nature it, Ikeal the sick I Namely, leg
An Expeci..runi, which atig items the accretion
from the Pulmonary mucus of mbrane, or promote
the discharge ut secreted "maier. 21141. An Alter
alive, which changes in some linexpticable and in
a-nsible manner the certain IIorbid action of thu
system. 3rd. A Tonic, whiCh gives tine and
sir, ngth tq the nervous systdm, renewing health
and vigor to all panel 1f the brdy. 4th. A Cathar-
tic. which acts in lierleei hart iony with the other
ingredients, rind Ilper:ltlng, on the trowel, ind ex-
iridling the 3,,i;111e aqii?,, of ! orfunt and vitiated
matter, and purifying On hi tort, wilhth dretruis
disease and restores health.

'ft/ FENIAI EN

Port Monuales, dressing, pocket, and tine tooth
.t00.b..—“1l 4i Whid! eau he purchased cheap lot
easb, a; No. lOti North 6th street, below Race,

it.—.t liberal discount to dcalera.

ClkeatpPia rills sire sig.s.:•
.1.1( -Tikl. subscriber., respeetfull) inform.. the,t
iced, and the public in general, that they Itasc

.tt, revived direct from the inatitiractortoc-, a

goods, to which they invite 11.,
11 Persons commencing

KEEPIN(

find n coilipletc aii,oripieni ul Knives Fork,
Table and Ten Spoons, IVititers, Looking
.tioveli, and Tongs.

RiTTAN IA WAR E,
Coffee Mulls,llrushev, Pots, Kettles, Pans, kn.

C EtrARW Alt K, brewing and Wash Tebs,
burns, Stands, hushuls, I bushels and peck

area,,,;. Wooden bu.\ls, &c
CO/ K AND WWI) sTov ES,

or the most approved patterns. A general assort-
ment or BUILPING \IAT ER \ LS, Locks, Latch-
es, ❑urges, Bolts, Screws, Nails, Gla,r, Oils and
V irnivh. A superior article of genuine Fire Proof
Paints.

R pv.rrfint,s TOOLS,
i'enel & Back Saws, Chisels, ',11.-

gerb, lirseeB, Bits, Spirit Levels, it;lps, IIate lint-,
tee., with a general assoitnient of warranted Edge
Fools, FARMING UTENSILS, Ploughs, Pat,ni
Straw Cutters, Chains of all descriptions, Shovel:
Forks, Hues, Mattocks

You will Mid these Pills an invaluable medicine
in niany romplAinis to whielt ~., are subject. In
.distruttoins either total or 1.41141, the-3' have been
launch of inestimable benefit mstoring their func-
tional arrangements to a heal by action, purifying
Cite lihigd and other fluids . 01'm:tally to put to
flight a I complaint, whielo may arise female trreg

tiiularities, as headache, golilin as, dimness of eight,
Paul in the side, hack, 4.e.

None genuine noless rogue, J. N. litthensaelc,
all ''o",rs twipis bt4.l; !mitauoi .

Agent:, ‘viutiing nr,z, supplt s, and `aura It enpnVddesirous 01 becoming Ago° it must address the

IProprietor, .1. N. tlohensack at Lis Laboratory,
Ni,. ,20 North .-CCOIlli SL., I' tila., Pii.

b .ol" sale by J. Ling .11.• Co. W. (1. 13„1.r. L an_
easter; J. Stoulfer, Mt. Joyfl Itial/Aer, lan VIC,Vj
:".le.lCy, IMtoraro, post-office; Irwin, r anihridge IShaul), Willow Street; Weolione, Bricker:vine;
Leader, I 'olunibia; and by every respectable Drag-
gled and merchant ill the Stott.

SADDLERS ANI) COACIIMAKERS
will find in their stock a complete assortment o

goods suitable to their trade, of which they are of-
ibring at greatly reduced prices, and respectfully
solicit from dealers and consumers an examination
of their stock.

The% hope by 4triet attention to business, and
their endeavors to please customers, to receive
share of public. patronage,

PINK ERTON & S LAYAI A K ER,
Between & Sener's Hotels, North Queen

!,trect, l'a let, 22 tI-h

S •t: oi-o7spurchasesl.tov fs t—T he .e7our be't s t
riber hn

Vance in prices, is nrepared to offer inducements that will
make it greatly ;ufwantageous. tomerchants and consumer
to give him a ...ill.

His stock of Cook Stoves embraces every variety adapt.,
for burning wood or coal, with large ovens and heavy cast
ings, and many patterns that are particularly eeo-
woolenl in the consumption, of fuel. The public
are Isirticularly invited to examine the •Poor Man's
Friend.' The department of Parlor Stoves comprise
the best variety ever offered in this eity—being selected
from all the manufactories of character in this country.

Also a line assortment of Parlour Cook Stoves—among
these are, rano?or the must useful Stoves manufactured,
answering at the Same time the purposes of Parlour Cook-

ing and Dining !town, and adapted for burning either
wood or coal. These, togetheil with a splendid assOrtment
of .N int...plate Air Tight Coal Cannon and llall or Church
Stoves, are offered at prices that inaku it au inducement
for all in want ofa Stove to call and exainina,

2b rts.,
?i;

NEVI MAR BL WORKS,
siGN TII"O L.e7RG.LI 1114171,1.1.
'rows, MA NTl.l.>. AIONUNI E\•l S, GRAVE

;11

AND every description ofMarble and sand Stone
Work, is executed in the inost beautiful style at

the Marble Works of Charlije M. Howell, North
Queen street, cast Aide, hetw en Orange and Ches-
nut streets, and nearly oppoiiite to Van finnan's
lf otel. Li

Ttiesuliacriber thanklal for vat l2vors, wiinld in-
ilirni his friends and the puld/c in general, that his
extablishihent is now openedat the above location,
where ha will be happy at all t mento wait upon cos-imnlueaad manufacture to or er everything apper
taining to his hoe of businessj in the most approved
style of the profession, and a the most reasonable
rates.

He is constantly receiving at his Marble Works
lull supplies from the city 01 I hilndelphia of

AMP:RICAN AND ITA JAN NIA I:I3LE,
which is superior to any thing f the kind in this city.

Letters in English and Ge man, engraved in the
moat elegant toann.f.

His factlitieliare such, that II orders will be filled
with the greatest promptness rid in the best appre-
red man tier."

Persons wishing Monuments arc informed that hi
collection of designs ark irery and original and so
full and complete that they can make a selection
without difficulty. I .

Be invites the public to Offal fits Works, apu
view the beautiful assortment of Monuments, /ice.
now finished.

tr."- builders and others ill want o MARBLE M AN-

should visit his Wars-Rboms find examine his
splendid stock no hand. L

11S"'SAND STONE vor Sills, ,I=teps, Curbing, Ltan-
stary purposes, and fronts ollbuildings, at the low
eat rates.

orders revolved for all kinds of Iron Railing.
CHAR.4IiIS M. Hula ELI..

Dec. 23. L7Y•

GEO. STEINMAN,
West King. st., Lapagt.er.

_
1)eoplcos Marble *Vont/4, Mewl*

-- - - - and & Isearii old idendii SIMI'S Ilii•NOWIll
li lxchnttgu Bank of J. F. Shroder.i?!(.. Co. ---:'—'lF.Erc STREET, Half Square South of the Rail
j_jt his company hoj, leave tOacquaint their friends and road, and 3cl door North 01. Michael M'Granti's
toe puldi c thin theyare now fully prepared todo a general

ofBanking, Lxch.ge,Collection and :Beek Business with IVliite Horse Hotel, Lancaster city.
promptness and fidelity. LSAV IS HALDY, Marble! Mason, respectfully

Money received on deposit and paid bark on demand informs the public that lie hale purchased the entile
without notice, with the interest due. Interest paid on mock of Leonard tit Bear, wrlich, in addition to hie
all small sums deposited at the rate of sto si,i per ceuL

own large stuck, warrants .hint in saying that he
Noss, CIifICKS, Buts, Le., collected in any part or th. O.

Srates or Canada. has now in Ills yard by Mr the largest amount to

Lueurrent Bauk Notes and Laud Wartuptij bought and ITALIAN AND A MICKICAN MARBLE
sold. ever offered to the citizens of Lancaster, _EMI„._.

A Premium paid fur old United States (fold and Sliver '''', ~,.., i ' i t .vVeiti.ol' Phil
coin, also on 41311i8i1 and Mexican dollars. Remittances grea.or •,••••• any other entehtinhine i •

made to England, Ireland, or the Continent. Particular wielphia. In consequence of having purchased the
attention paid to the buying and selling of Stocks and stock of Leonard St Hear aria bargain, and having
Loans of every desziription in the New York, Philadelphia also made arrangements at the East to receive
or Baltimore markets. The faithful and confidential ein, marble at reduced prices, lie announces that he
,ution ofall orders ennipsted to them may be relied upon.
They will be pleased [olive any information desired in will sell much cheaper than any other establish-
regal d to Stocks, Luau and money matters in general. meat in this city or countpcatialo. He is now pre-

Banking House open from BA. M. toe o'clock, P. NI. pared to execute in the tietq style, Monument
lee 19b.411s tTombs and Grave Stones; (Mantels, Door and

i ilosing out the balenee of Figured De Window Sills, Steps, &Lc, li4cP of every variety
k_iLaines atI.fiiiv.: usual price lb and fiu cis., these are and price.
ate cheapest goods ever sold in this city at His facilities liar furnishing articles in the Mar-

tyr:Nl-4's, ble line are unsurpassed by any otitgr ectaldishmept
Bee (live Store, North Queen street, Lilo. in the city, while he assuresi all who may lavoiliini• - •

PLAID SILKS, PLAID SILKS—We are now cloying out with their patronage that hiii work shall be circa-

the Libra, of our Plaid silos at very reduced prices.— ted in the very heat style add on the moat reanon-
Among thorn are IWWIte bealltillll tit)ieh, aDicb We hale re- a ule berme.

duced to75 els., regular price $1,25. {Kr LETTER CUTTING cin EN GL1541 and
Also, ate.' inore at 50 vie., ...tall 73e. CdCull and Kor an G ERMAN, clone at the shortentinotice, and on the

p.tc will surely purchase at these prices,:t the
BEE II IVE ST. ME, Most moderate terms.e 5 North queen Ft. lie respectfully invites the public to call and en-

Alcune his work, benig fully satisfied to rest his
p hiladelphlo.Auction Dry Goknie,—Tlusulp claim to pub is patronage upin its merits.
I. ecrtners her tot Store cud enlarged their ,Thankful for the many Perora bestourr.ri upopstock, flow offerto their friends and the public a large and
beantiful.assortnient of Goods purchiord at the Auctions him, he hopes by strict attention to business tomer-

and elsewhere, fur the /nurse cash price, which they offer at it and receive a share of the Rehlit• patronage.
corresponding lots cosh prices; always giving their eosin- ieb 22
were the advantage ofa bargain. They utter in

DRESS GOODS.—Black Alpaecas, Black Silks. Muslin,
Barege and Chatty De Utines, Lupins Plain Itaregcs avid
fissure. tie liege, Lawns, White broads, Einglialus. Elll-
nroiderace, Mohair Mitt, Gloves. Shawls. Mantillas,&e.. ,i:c.

MEUSE

MtS'S AND BOYS' WEAIt.—A large tig:,,rtuieut nts 1•1:111A,
Plaid and Figured Ltissiluers, Cushuterets. Summer

=EMI
Li_PODS.--Tabe Linens, Snow

Drop and DAnnisk Tadde Cloths. .Napkins,
icnt.ing Linens, Diapers and Shirt linsoinsat ;;:i per rent.
les, than reAular 'Aces. Macsellleq, Lancaster and

W1L130311 COMPOUND OF

PURE COO LIVER
OIL AND LIME.

...
A11,....1.th• Quilts. Ttektogs. cb,,tings, ac., ae.

CO./P111( I CUNARD, MIME 11••••••• ......mmil• MEWL
S. E.corner nth and Market streets, Phila.

N . IS. niferin prices and lair dealing. laps -.it ;m 14
-

A cure for Consumption Eouitis Colds, Asthma Been-This
--

EAGLE HOTEL. compound has been used with the most complete success
by our must celebrated physicians for the removal and per-

J. (S, O. ul.tEiEiE, maneut cure of the above dismiss. Hundreds fur whom
there was no hope beforethe dideovery of HO simple, yet.

I N FORM the public. that they have reeentdi lit etsectual remedy, have beenraised le health and hapiiishiaa
1 ted up this old and Well known stand in North by its timely use. The following case of J. Williams in

queen street, two doors south of the Railroad, to sufficient to convince all of its eionderful effects. He says;
first rate st.) le, and that they are now prepared in I had been sick with confirmed corr,:nptir fo or ,,tseolv.ettilse l
entertain travellers and others in the very best tnan- nilmonet: hli sUt Itothridenri'veltetcilear Cod

ittle,benefit leer Oilit!' 1 had an
ner. Their Bar will always be supplied with the attack of bleeding at the lungs„ whichalarmed my Monde
choicest liquors and their Table with the best that very much, as they now supposed there was no hope tor
the market allo;ds. They also beg' leave to state Inc. About this time I heard plyour Compounder i',ed
that they Continuetheir Liver Oil and Limo. I immediately cotrunenced using it,

LI VKILY STABLE, and soon began Gs perceive its rbineficial effects. ha two
months my cough had entirely left me, and I am now en

where can at' all times be had, a good and genteel toying perfect health. Tredy, ,yours,
Horse, Buggy, ;Barouche, Carriage, Sulky,or Omni. 1 , J.WILLIAMS.,
bus, on the most reasonable terms. They assure his Compound . does not nauseate liketheelver,N.

laud but can be takeniwith pleasure by the mos
all who may favor them with their custom, that no delicate filuw.lao. 1 '
efforts will be spared to render satisfaction. _,lie sureand get the genuine.; Manuetctured only by

may 7 Ih-tALEX'Ii. IL WILDOIt, Chemist.
- lee Court street, Boston.

L ash, Door, Shutter, Blind and
0 Frame Factory.—The, undersigned have too-

Ivor sale in Philadelphia, by r..iv t. thnroorrya aten sota m5 ..11a214.N ..etOore ndotlr lrtItOCItlanfietrnouri 'gnat to linunph's Cloth-
ken the Sash Factory lately carripd on by S. J. hies- i•ng Store, in kind. Orange street. ~ nov 7 ly-4.2
noon, situated in the southern part of the city of
Lancaster and near the Cotton Factory, where -rvelsig and Scouxtuk—lffilltp Hudson, Fancy

we intend to manufacture to order all kinds of J_JDyer AD he North Thirteenth Street, Philadelphia,
Sash, Doors, Shutters', Blinds, Window. Frames, tires doors above .Cherrryco ttrneet ~.remispecitullwi y.„3,lnfo:Last. t•tti
&c., at the shortest notice and on the moat reason k liTdesposr °Sr lika,ulllpe's, YMeri 'Lola, 1:e. are dyed In the most
bid terms. The undersigned are both practical . fashionable and permanent colars. 'Ladies' cashmere and

Carpenters, and work at the business ourselves. ' crape shawls, cloaks, Sc., cleansed and pressedequalto

With a strict attention to business, we hope to new; Sllkdresses watered In superior style.lis.e.otter mm41:0s .apparel scoured and dyed In sOpeu.' style; in a
merit the patronage of the public generally. ing in all its various branchea,done at short notice, and

SWARTZ W ELDER & MORROW.
sprit 12 . . 12

ou the lowest terms. a call igearnestly solicited, as It Ii
ti- very convenient for those who ahottld wain anying in ills

i
N. N.—Common sash and doors constantly on above line.

nand. .
• Phila. mh 13 1 . ., ly-e

Important to Farmers .—N. BAIR A BROTH- ISAAC BAHTori,
Eft would respectfully inform the public, that they have IFIIOLESA.LE GROCER, WINE and LIQUOR STOILP,-,

talom the old established stand, formerly occupied by Sam- w ida--137 l.orth dd street, Philadelphia.
mil D. Raines, and more recently by NathanielBair & Co., -o l* . . tf-491 . ,EastKing street, In dee city of Lancaster, in the rear of dec 2t'
Dr. G. B. Markley, about halfa square East of Sprecher' I , '
Hotel where they are prepared to furnish and Agent for the purchase. of Farms.
Threshlng'ldachines and Horse Powers —Those ptirSOLIS who Nifih to buy a lam or farms of

limestone laud, Can be shownh number ;of.tho best: in
ryIfevedescriptloti,•made oftheibese materials and In the Franklin county, for sale', byeailling oci.the .subecrlberitt

most workmanlike manner. Repairingof all kinds atten- K. Light:al:A, Hotel, In Greencastle, Franklin-cOtiati, ,Pl 6
ded to, at the shortest notice and on the Inoqt, reasonable , persons desirous ofpunt:maids will dad Hiatt:6dr hater.
terms. . . ;;••:, ~~ •-, . ; ..;', -..1! .•

..
... ' est to gb,esnis cal. ,:,The most prompt end cussldnoiti at-

N. B & Brother wonld .-,mil .artlettlarattentlon to .their tton willbe ..rint,to, .. iwhiess adios° whomay~ .. . .... .. .

1
.. ..

Sli 1

Aug. I

I)fratehes, jewreltry,l3llverware iszadPan.
T V cy good&—A choice assortment of thefinest quality,

for rate a. the lowest cash prices, at Wus. B. Eltonhead's
No.lBobuth Second Street, between Pine and union,
west stcl4 Philadelphia. Theassortment embraces a large
and selec stock of fibeWatch* Jewelry, Sliver ..

Ware, Al to Ware, plated with fine raver, in S---

Spoons,inks,Ladles, tc.—Jet Goode, Fans and
Fancy ales ofa superior quality, deserving the
examine on of those who desire to procure the best goods
atthe lo cash prices.

Herbs a pratical knowledge of the business, and all
availabl facilities for importing and manufacturing, the
subset.' r confidently invites purchasers , believing that
he can pply them on terms as favorable as any other FS-
tablis eat ineither of the Atlantis cities.

41- 1 kinds of Diamond and Pearl Jewelry and Sn-itver W mannfactured to order, within a reasonable time.
Air- atches. Jewelry and Silver Ware faithfully re-

paired.
W.M. 11. ELTONIIEID,

No. 18-1, South M.I St.. a few doors obese the Di St. Market,
West ide .

mous W the South Window of the Store. may be seen the
hnscien in,. Clock, which eonunands the admiration of

Sar- fa and clarions sop 26.1y-36

CHEAP.
HER AND FINDING STORE,
i 5 North Second. Street, between Ram and
• Pint Street:, Phi/addphia.
1E PEGS, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

D.. EPPELSH ELM ER & SON,
.SUcceseor to G. A. Yocum


